
Dr. Morton J. -Renshow ' 

Veterans using the bene 
fits of the Carfornia State 
Bill this semester and will be 
using it for a following term, 
either .Summer Sessio or Fall 
Semester, must have an ac 
ceptable record of grades for 

J thls Semester at the time of 
enrollment. 'It is 1 the responsi 
b .lity of the v teran to get 
these grad es as the Lett r of 
Authorization will not be ac 
cepted withou he grades. 
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_____ 1· ends se • ester aeti . ·• rties 
ay 

Hollywood is tl e . place for the great annual Graduation Ball 
of the Ser ior ~lass of L.A.S.C. The. specific address is 6525 
Su tset Bv . a t e o lywo Athletic Club. 
Bids are on sale in AD 221 and Ernie Leal, ike Polito, and 

othe · prominei t seniors .a ·e also selling bids. . 
The Ball is a Semi-Formal affair with the "makes you wanna 

dance" mt sic of Ver 1e Rowe and his orchestra. Verne features 
the dreamy music of Shirley Gordon and The otables. Verne, 
formerly with Les Brown and . his. band of Renown, played for 
the Junior P ·0111 last sei ester anc n~w has been called back for · 
an enco ·e by tl is year's Senior Class. · 
Ross Bu .dick and E nie Leal,' co-chairmen ·of the Ball, have 

assured a arge turnout fo the dance. One reason for this is that 
this is an all-school .<la ace and everyone is welcome. 
Although the theme of the Ball is "Magic N cods", stage 'money 

vill not be accepted in lie of U.S. currency. The price of the 
handkerchief bids is $3.60. "Dutch" olland will be at the door 
Sc: turday evei ing to se l bid; to the "late-deciders", 
So, remember! Hollywood Athletic Club, June 3, 1950, 8:30 p.m .. · 

to a.m.-Semi-Formal-Shirley Go don, The Notables featured 
with Verne owe and his orchestra: The P. ice only $3.60. What 
a bargain. 

Ferron C. Losee Warren Reeves 

Conference .eompetition beg.· ns 
with next basketball season 

Taking another pig step in 
building up their athletic pro 
gram, Los Angeles State College 
will officially become a men her 
of the California Collegiate 
Athletic Association · J anua y 1, 
1951. The official announcement 
came last Friday from Santa 
Barbara where the CCAA re 
presentatives gathered for their 
annual spring convention, an<l 
voted unaminously to admit the 
school into the conference, 
boosting the CCAA membership 
to six schools. The other five are 
George Pepperdine College, ~an 
Diego State, San Barbara Col 
lege, Fresno State and Califor 
nia · State Polytechnic . College 
of San L Lis Obispo. The Dia 
blos replace San Jose State 
which is dropping out this 
spring. 
Representing the school at the 

convention were Dr. 1101.ton J. 

Statement success 
. All who contributed material 
to Statement, the. new campus 
literary magazine, are advised 
to claim their manuscripts ih B 
46a before the end of the sem 
est r. The editors offer their si l 

cere regrets that some of the 
material had to be rejected and 
advise contributors to re-submit 
their material n e x t semester 

. when the mag, zine will be able 
to carry more copy. . 
According .to early sales re 

ports, Statement is proving lo 
, be a very successful venture. On . 
Monday, when the magazine 

. was put on sale for the first 
.time, sales far exceeded the ex 
pectations of the editors, who 
expect a "sellout" by . the end 
of the week. 

Henshaw, dean of student per 
sonnel, Mr. Ferron C. Losee, 
director of athletics, and Mr. 
Warren Reeves, business mana 
ger. The three-man committee 
turned in an excellent job in 

. presenting their case to the 
CCAA members for men ber 
s hip after only two years of 
intercollegiate competition. lJ 
the students and faculty, take 
their hats off to you, and salute 
you, for your efforts we are 
certain will be rewarded. The 
support of the students and fa 
culty to athletic events will be 
a must for al I starting with I he 
next basketball season. 

Th er try into the confe .<;11c 1 

was delayed until le, t Jm nary 
because Los 1 ngeles Stat does 
not have a football team. 'The 

. C ,J\ rul 's require members 
to participate in four major 
sports, mun sly bask tball, hase 
ba11, track arid footha]J. Th: 
loeals w.il f ~eld a gr.idiron tc'arn 
in Sep~ernber 195 J. . 

Conference play in hnsl eth II 

· · GRADUATING SENI RS 
Graduating Seniors, you 

are urged to attend the Senior 
Class meeting at 12 noo , 
this Friday ·n North Hall 105. 
Also to pick up you cc1ps 
and gowns the following Fri· ' 
ay,. which '"s Jone 9. Th s 

may'be d,one from 12 ... 4 p.m . 
or Sun~ay J ne 11, from 1 ... 
3·30 p.m. Everybody who 
o d.ered their a nouncement's 
may pick them up now in 
AD 221. Al seniors mu t 
attend the graduatio re- 
hearsal W dnesdav Jun 7 
at 3 p.m. in the Ad-1nin. Aud. 
These announc ·ments apply 
to Summer Schoo Grads. too. 

play will begin next January, 
with 10 games being played on 
a home and home basis. Tl e site 
of the conference trac cha1 1 .. 
pim sl ips is uudecided. "'ennis, 
golf and swimming titles will be 
decided at San ··iuis Obispo. 
T'h latter two sports will be 
added to the State ag 1da. 
Thr · e more sport:~, gy 1 nasties, 
water polo, and wrest) i11g will 
also he added. No officiu1 cham 
l ioushi p is h kl for tl es . _.,J 1e 
baseball s \ason wilJ ·ompriso 
.L5 gm ws, with a dou l Ieheadcr 

· and single ga1ne agai1 st each 
of the other Hvc ~chooL:. The 
tean wif'l ti c be~t r c< rd in 
conf ·r nee p]ay wiJJ b \ dccJar ·d 
the winner. 'rhis s '.llson th 

1 was divided into a south 
ern a1 d northern division in 
bas Ind]. 

Dr Gilbr th honored 
'fhe Los Ang Jes Slate Col 

l 'g Stt H1 nt. Chapter of the 
Society for th · Advancement of 
Mai agen cnt auno me ;s that 
Dr. Lillian M. (,ilbreth, the re 
n arlmble mother in the best 
seller "Chc.a1~wr By The ozen 

' will b - pres on t \d with the first 
annna] award for outstanding 
contribution to college youth. 
The presentation will be made 
by Student Body Pr ;sident, 
Wayne l auks. . 

Dr. Gilbretl will be g mst 
speaker at the "(,ilbreth ] hu er'' 

. to lm held in the Student Union 
on the State ·· ollege ,ampus 
on iriday, June 9, with a r) 
ception at 6:00 aml the dinn - r 
to follow at 6: 30. :veryone iJ 
tcrested in attending this dinner 
may purchase tickets in A.r . 
221. 



Dr. McDonald tells 
of cooperative study 

' ' 

Las Damacitas held their , 
annual . rush tea recently and. 
amid a 'motiff of Spring flowers 
the new women were welcomed 
by members. he proceedings 

1 Returnmg to the campus after a month's tour of various Amer-. were presided over by Dr'. Pen- 
ican Universities and Colleges that used the ooperative plan chef, sponsor, and Ruth Tau 
of education, Dr. Howard S. McDonald, president expressed a bert, president; Carrie Hender 
esired hope for the same such program to be carried on this son, J~ckie Coons and, Evelyn 

campus beginning with the fall semester in September. F' hf d · d fh 
The schools that Dr. McDonald visited were the Illinois Insti- a:sth: d'::or.receive . t e guests 

tute of Technology, Chicago, Illinois; Fenn College, Cleveland, 'After the tea the Damacitas 
Ohio; Cooper Union School of members voted in new mem- . e.~·~ ~-.Jr~·~ • /'.J Engineering, New York, New hers. Seven women were chosen 

~ ·t.-'~ York; University of Cincinnati, from a large list of applicants. 
Cincinnati, Ohio; Cornell Uni- They were as follows: Linda 
versity, Ithaca, New York; An"! Alverson, Ann Kaouris,' Jane 
tioch College, Yellow Springs, Burson, Bonnie Regill, Liz Mc 
Ohio; Drexel Institute of Tech- Laughlin, Margaret Mitchell 
nology, Philadelphia, Pennsyl- and Dorothy Tishler. The new 
vania, Temple University, Phil- pledges will be formally inst ll 
adelphia, Pennsylvania; Univer- · ed next semester. · 
sity of Tennessee, Knoxville, Elections were held for next 
Tennessee; Western 'Reserve semester's Las Damacitas of 
University, Cleveland, Ohio; ficers at the regular meeting 

·New York University, New York Wednesday, May 17. The hew 
New York; and the Fashion In- officers were as follows: presi 
stitute of Technology and De- dent, Evelyn Fishf ader; vice .. 
sign in New York City. president, Irma Tadini; secre 
Dr. McDonald expressed .tary, Marjory Sully; and treas 

great enthusiasm over the var- urer, Queenie Harutunian. The 
ious movements he saw going new officers will formally be 
on in the various schools scatter- installed on Thursday, June 15, 
ed throughout the c o u n t r Y· at the installation dinner to be , 
With the help of Mr. Homer eld at the Thistle Inn. The 
Fetty, coordinator of business dinner will be a reunion of all 
and industrial training, he hopes past members of the organiza,. 
to start the ball rolling for such · · tion. 
a program that will meet the 
needs of both business and in- Saturday, May 27, at the Blue 
d Key party, Wayne Hanks an- 
ustry in Los Angeles. nouneed the engagement of 
In looking over the different Betty Tingler to Wayne Scott. 

plans used by each school, Dr. Betty and Wayne plan to be 
McDonald pointed out t h a t I married next spring following 
there definitely was a variation Betty's graduation in February. 
between some of the schools. 
For example, Drexel Institute Wayne will start teaching for, 

the Vineland School District 
of Technology and Antioch Col- 
lege have cooperative plans ·on near Bakersfield next Septem ber. Betty hopes to do her 
a 100 per cent basis, while some teaching in Bakersfield, as the 
of the others have the plan 1 I k 
working only in certain courses coup e p an to ma e their home 
on a limited scale. there following the wedding. 
"I don't believe," the presi 

. dent said, "that a 100 pen cent 
program could be used when 
we start cooperative education 
here. We want to move into it 
slowly sq as to meet the needs 
of cooperative firms. We will 
expand as we progress." 
One of the prime examples 

on the cooperative plan was at 
the Illinois Institute of Techno 
logy, where Dr. McDonald ex-. 
plained that the 200 students 
enrolled in cooperative classes· 
were, along with the administra 
tion, faculty, and industry, very 
enthusiastic over the success of 
the program that was being car- 
ried out. · 
It was also reported by Dr, 

McDonald that the wages earn .. 
ed by cooperative students were 
at least $25 to $100 a month.' 
higher .than other students. Stu 
dents at Illinois Tech that had , 
cooperative training were given · 
a preference in industry over 
the non ... cooperative trained. stu .. 
dents. · 

'Point' on sale · Kenton in concert 
POINT, campus humor maga 

zine for State and City Colleges, 
is now on sale at the Associated 
Student Store, and also may 
be purchased from various cam 
pus representatives on Vermont 
and Monroe Avenues. Due to 
the anticipated demand of the 
current issue more than 1000 
copies have been printed. Be 
sure and get your copy today! 

State College students con 
tributing to the issues were Don 
Smith and Fred Allen, . fiction; 
and Doris Ray, gossip. Doris is 
club editor of the C o l l e g e 
Times. 

b~ 
Bill Kir:schner 

REVERS NG THE USUAL 
chain of events, this week I 
have a great deal to say but 
little space to do it in. So here 
are some things that should be 
mentioned wit little more than 
essential facts. 
ON CAMPUS UNTIL SAT 

URDAY night will be "Danger 
ous Corner" by J. B. Priestley, 
in. Bl6, Bungalow stage. Herb 
Price directed the more than 
slightly sexy drama, which .is 
tlie semesters contribution of 
the night acting class. See the 
drama office for reservations. 
There are no matinees. 
AN EXCELLE T CHILD 

RE 'S SHOW is occupying the 
stage of the Coronet Theatre on 
Saturdays only, at 10:30 a.m. 
and 2: 30 in the afternoon. Bill 
Hesson makes a terrific giant, 
in fact the entire cast leaves 
nothing to be desired on the 
part of the spectator. Be sure to 
see the show no matter what 
your age, whether three or 
ninety. There is a special rate 
for groups. The show will be 
there for two more Saturdays. 
OVER AT THE BEAUX 

ARTS, these next few evenings, 
"Women Trouble", see "Good 
bye Again". Either way the play 
is harmless and cute, and it has 
its quota of laughter. I found 
myself wishi}4.g the cast could 
have had about a weeks extra 
rehearsal, portions of the play 
looked in need of it. The idea, 
I understand, is for a series of 
three plays; the second in the 
series . will be selected by the 
audience, the third is that old 
favorite, "Getting Gertie's Ga .. 
ter." I wish them luck, but they 
are not going to exactly set the 
world on fire. Gast members of 
the first show, Jack Finch de ... 
serves s p e c i a 1 mention, the 
other performers are capable, 
Tom Gallivan was miscast, but 
has a very good sense of com 
edy. The Beaux Arts is located 
at Eight and Beacon. 
NEXT AT ORCH RD GAB 

LES will be "John Gabriel Bark 
man" by Ibsen. The play opens 
June 8, following that groups 
excellent presentation of "Dr. 
Faustus" by Marlowe. Phone 
HU 24822 for reservations. 

Climaxing a tour of some 84 
cities, Stan Kenton will present 
his forty-piece concert orches 
tra in concert at the Hollywood 
Bowl this Saturday night, June 
3, at '8~30 p.m, 

Stan's "Innovations In Mod .. 
em Music for 195ff' features 
the vocals of June Christy and 
some of the nation's greatest in 
strumentalists. 
f This will be Kenton's only 
Los Angeles appearance this 
year. Tickets are on .sale at So. 
Calif. Music Co. and all Mutual 
agencies. 

News Briefs 
· Phrateres International will 
meet today in NH 111, at 12:00 
sharp. All members, active and 
inactive, make an effort to be 
present. Final plans for the tea 
will be discussed. Remember to 
bring your dues .and initiation 
fees. 

Phrateres International have 
scheduled a tea for Saturday 
afternoon, June 3. Initiation of 
members and installation of of- 

, Heers will be held. Guests from 
UCLA and USC. have been 
invited. Entertainment has been 
planned and Virginia Hronis, 
president, will greet the guests. 

All girls interested in cooper 
ative housing for next fall sem- 

· ester should contact Dr. Pen 
chef in Administration Building 
221 at once. 

Under this plan, meals are 
prepared and, paid for .by the 
group. Some homes near the 
campus are available for this 
type of organization. 

I ; 

, I 

n American culture 
concludes pr~gram tomorrow 
The Los Angeles State College and City' College Student-Faculty 

Committee on Cultural Relations will present the 12th Session 
0£ the Institute on American Culture this F iday, June 2nd ,at 
12 noon in Science Lecture Hall 201. 
The topic· for consi eration this time will be "Main Currents 

of American Culture." The program's moderator will be Mr. Meyer 
Krakowski, department of foreign . languages, Los Angeles City 
College and Chairman , of the . · . . · 
State College-City c 0 11 e g e student . bodies of 1?oth colleges 
Committee on Cultural Rela- for their cooperation and en 
tions. The other members of the couragement. The fifty partici 
panel include, Dr: Richard G. pants on the. panels, seven of 
Lillard, department of .English, who.m ar~ off-campus .guests, 
Los Angeles City College; Dr. me~1t .syecial ~ommen~abon fo~ 
Sterling P. Kincaid, department t?eir mterest. m helping es~ab 
of English, Los Angeles State hsh the,, Institute on American 
College and Miss Ruth Shelly, Culture. 
social science major of ·Los An-- 

. geles State College. Miss Shelly 
already has taken her A.B. from 
the University· of Chicago. 
This is the last regular sched 

uled panel of the current spring 
semester, but we uBderstand 
from Mr.· Krakowski that some 
very interesting programs will 
continue in summer school. 

~::~~nf~!~~~~k~~~~~:~f~h: . 011111 HfMl I 
College Times. 
In closing the current series 

of programs, Mr. Meyer Kra 
kowski, Chairman, stated that 

. '~It has been . a source of great 
pleasure and satisfaction to me 
to a r r a n g e these panels on 
American culture.· I wish to ex 
press my appreciation to the 
members of the Committee on 
Cultural Relations, to the ad- J!'Jl'~ll]li•iifl:!:il 
ministration, facu.lties, and the --•- -~-- -- - - - - - - 

Wedding Bells , 
A· shower was held in honor 

of Damacitas alumnus, June 
. Philipps, at the home of Yvonne 
Ebner last Wednesday, May 24 .. 
June is to become the bride , 
of Paul budford on Saturday, 
June 24. 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
FOR THE SENIOR. PROM 

1 u· x su11 AND TIE $4.'so 
WHl·TE 5.50 

TUX SHIRTS ETC ..•........ .'............ 1.00· 
SHOES 50 

, PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY .FOR 
THE FINEST TUX SELECTION IN 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

STORE HOURS 9 AM TO 8 PM 

UNITARIAN PUBLIC FORUM 
"INDl1' UNDER FREEDOM" 'wit I be discussed 
by Judi.th Tyoerg, Ph.D., Benares· Hindu University 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2 8:00 P.M. 
No odmjssion f Collection Questions 

2936 West. 8th Street (just eost of Vermont) 
, (free parking at Bullock's Wilshire) 

.Hollywood Bowl 
8:30 PM 

THE ASTORS 
12047 VENTURA BOUCEVARD 

NORTH HOLLYWOOD 
presents with pride one of America's most popular music groups 

. The Sensational - Exciting· ' 
1 

TED KOVACH TRIO 
Appearing nightly 

POSIT'IVELY NO· DIXIELAND! 11 
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